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“If you didn’t sign you
were risking your job
and your salary,” Julián
Muñoz told the court on
Thursday in the trial for
the looting of the town
hall in the nineties

:: HÉCTOR BARBOTTA

MADRID. During the ten years it
has taken to come to court, one of
the 36 people accused of sacking
council funds inMarbella corrup-
tion case Saqueo2 (‘saqueo’means
looting) has died, Victoriano Ro-
dríguez. Threemore have gone on
the run and another, the lawyer
José Luis Sierra, is too ill to attend
proceedings. Of the remaining 31
accused, the most high profile is
ex-mayor JuliánMuñozwho is in
jail followinghis conviction in the
money laundering caseonTuesday,
and arrived at court in aprisonvan.
Muñoz is accused of being in-

volved in 63 of a total of 94 illegal
activities on trialwhich took place

during the Jesús Gil era (1994 to
1999) inMarbella. Saqueo 2 refers
to themisappropriation of 70mil-
lion euros fromMarbella council.
Around 41million euros was sup-
posedly used for various architec-
tural projects, all of which never
existed and came from the firmof
architect Carlos Monteverde, an-
other of the accused.
In his opening statement at the

trial,Muñoz blamedhis then boss
Jesús Gil, saying that at the time
he had no “voice, nor vote, nor
opinion” and was afraid of losing
his job.
Others accused include JuanAn-

tonioRocawho, likeMuñoz, is cur-
rently in jail, as the suspected ring-
leader in the Malaya corruption
case. Roca is facing a further prison
sentence of ten years for Saqueo 2
if found guilty and has yet to be
sentenced for his part in theMa-
laya case.
Twootherex-mayorsofMarbella,

MarisolYagüeandTomásReñones,
are among those also on trial at the
National Court inMadrid.

GILmayorsand
councillorson trial in
Saqueo2, the lastof the
big corruptioncases
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A year and a half after the
event the National Police
have arrested four
people in Madrid and
two in Malaga

:: JAVIER RECIO / JUAN CANO

MALAGA. On 13th November
2011, one ofMalaga’s biggest break-
ins took place in the city’s port.
Thieves managed to break into

a store where the Guardia Civil
kept drugs seized during a num-
ber of operations in the province
of Malaga. The gang succeeded in
getting away with 162.5 kilos of
drugs, 120 of which were cocaine,
with one kilo of heroin. The rest
of the haul consisted of various
types of psychotropic drugs.
After further investigation, raids

have been carried out simultane-
ously in Madrid and Malaga. Four
suspectswere arrested thisweek in
Spain’s capital and twoon theCosta
del Sol, one of them inMarbella.Of
the six suspects, all of Spanish na-
tionality, the majority have been
remanded in custody for their al-
leged role in the robbery.
The theft wasn’t discovered un-

til Monday 14th November 2011,
when a member of the port’s se-
curity found that the door to the
warehouse had been forced open
and the contents turned upside

down.
The criminal gang hadmanaged

to deactivate the warehouse secu-
rity system using signal jammers.
Thismeant theywere able to ap-

proach the building, located in the
MuelleHerediaareaof theport,with-
outbeingdetected.Upon forcing the
entrance open they drove their ve-
hicle insidethewarehouseandloaded
it up.
To removeany traceof their activ-

ity thethieves tooktheharddiskcon-
taining the images recordedbyCCTV
cameras awaywith them, aswell as
themonitors.
The police later located a burnt-

outvehicleonacity industrial estate,
with items inside that could have
been connected to the break-in.

Six arrested for the
theft of 120 kilos of
cocaine frompolice

:: SUR

MARBELLA. TheMalagaAppeal
Court has ordered the property
developing company Playa Pa-
drón Estepona S.L., managed by
German businessman Jürgen
Sauer, owner of the Estepona lei-
sure complex LagunaVillage and
co-founder of theKempinski ho-
tel, to pay just under 500,000
euros to a British investor.
The investor, represented in

court by lawyer Luis Fernando
Gonzalez Ordoñez, fromMar-
bella law firmLawbirdLegal Serv-
ices, had exchanged contracts in
2006 for the acquisition of sev-
eral units in the complex. How-
ever thepurchasewasnever com-
pleted because these units were
rented out to third parties even
though the seller had agreed, con-
tractually, that they were to be
sold “free from occupants”.
The investor had paid 185,000

euros to the developer and agreed
that, in the event that hewasun-
able to conclude the transaction
hewould forfeit the deposit but,
if the developer was unable to
sell under the terms and condi-
tions agreed, it would return
twice the deposit, plus interest.
The initial case against the de-

velopers ruled in their favour,
citing the relevant clause as a
clerical error. Following the suc-
cessful appeal the companyman-
aging Laguna Village is obliged
to pay 365,000 euros to the in-
vestor plus accrued interest since
2006 and legal costs.

Owner of leisure
complex Laguna
Village ordered to
pay back deposit
to British investor

Julían Muñoz and Juan Antonio Roca in court on Thursday. :: EFE

The warehouse, located in the Muelle Heredia area of the port. :: SUR
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